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Abstrat. The main objetive of this work is to propose a new experimental devie
able to give for a single speimen a good predition of rheologial parameters and
formability under stati and dynami onditions (for intermediate strain rates). In this
paper, we fous on the haraterization of sheet metal forming. The proposed devie is
a servo-hydrauli testing mahine provided with four independent dynami atuators
allowing biaxial tensile tests on ruiform speimens. The formability is evaluated
thanks to the lassial forming limit diagram (FLD) and one of the diÆulties of
this study was the design of a dediated speimen for whih the neking phenomenon
appears in its entral zone. If neking is loated in the entral zone of the speimen,
then the speed ratio between the two axes ontrols the strain path in this zone and
a whole forming limit urve an be overed. Suh a speimen is proposed through
a numerial and experimental validation proedure. A rigorous proedure for the
detetion of numerial and experimental forming strains is also presented. Finally, an
experimental forming limit urved is determined and validated for an aluminium alloy
dediated to the sheet forming proesses (AA5086).
Keywords: biaxial tensile test, ruiform speimens, forming limit diagram (FLD),
dynami tests, Digital Image Correlation (DIC)
Submitted to: Meas. Si. Tehnol.
1. Introdution
Sheet metal forming is one of the most ommon metal proessing operation. More
and more preision is required relatively to both the geometry and the mehanial
properties of the nal produt. For this reason, the traditional trial-and-error method of
optimizing suh metal forming operations is apparently ineÆient. Also, the modelling
of material behavior is a very eÆient way of reduing the time and osts involved in
optimizing manufaturing proesses. Simulation of sheet metal forming, mainly based
on nite element (FE) modelling, requires to know preisely the onstitutive law and
formability limits of the material. These material properties have to be haraterized
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at strain, strain rate and temperature ranges orresponding to forming proesses. As
most metal forming operations are arried out under biaxial states of stress, limiting
the evaluation of material's mehanial harateristis to uniaxial tensile tests an lead
to a misrepresentation of the behavior of the material. The use of more realisti loading
during the test suh as the introdution of biaxial loading onditions leads to a more
aurate representation of the expeted behavior of the material by onsidering preisely
anisotropy eets, for example.
The general purpose of this work is to propose an experimental test and the
assoiated speimen shape for determining the whole elasto-plasti behavior of metalli
sheets inluding hardening, anisotropi behavior and formability limits. As explained
above, to be in aordane with operating onditions enountered in metal forming
proesses, theses haraterizations must be performed for biaxial loadings and for
large ranges of strain rate and temperature. At the present time, the identiation
of hardening parameters under mono-axial, stati or dynami loadings are lassially
performed by means of numerial modelling used with optimization methods in the
so-alled inverse analysis proedure ([1℄, [2℄). This paper fouses on the development
of both an experimental test and the assoiated speimen shape appropriate for the
determination of a whole forming limit urve for stati loadings.
A well-known method of desribing the formability of materials is the forming limit
diagram (FLD). In FLDs, a FLC (Forming Limit Curve) represents a plot of major and
minor available prinipal strains in the plane of the deformed sheet orresponding to
the ourrene of the neking. The FLD determination is usually obtained from stati
onventional tests (Mariniak test [3℄, Nakazima test [4℄ or bulge test [5℄). In suh tests,
only linear strain paths (ratio between major and minor strains) an be realized. The
paths are dened from the speimen or tool geometry and many dierent speimens
are required to over the whole forming limit urve. Depending on the onsidered test,
the frition eet between the speimen and the tool an inuene the predition of the
material formability and it is still a diÆulty to evaluate the oeÆient frition value.
Moreover, strain-rate sensitivity has been identied as an important fator determining
formability of sheet metal and an alter substantially the level and the shape of FLCs.
A review of urrently available literature shows that relatively little attention has been
paid to models taking strain rate into aount. Analytially, the strain rate sensitivity
has been studied mainly through the lassial M-K model [6℄. In these analytial models,
the strain hardening behavior and the strain rate sensitivity of materials are generally
represented by simplisti power laws. But it has been shown that these simplisti laws
are not well adapted, espeially for aluminium alloys, and only permit the study of
the inuene of the strain rate sensitivity index but not the inuene of the value of
the strain rate and temperature [7℄. Experimentally, it is relatively diÆult to adapt
the onventional tests to dynami loadings due to the dynami response of the whole
testing devies. Very few experimental data are available and no orrelations have been
presented between experimental results and those of numerial or analytial preditive
models of FLCs.
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In order to overome the drawbaks of the above mentioned tests, a ruiform
speimen ould be an interesting alternative if the strain path at the onset of neking is
diretly imposed by the ontrol of the testing mahine, independently from the speimen
shape. Moreover, for suh speimen, the frition annot alter both formability and strain
path. Nevertheless, this kind of speimen has never been used in formability studies even
if many authors intensively used it for other mehanial haraterizations (fatigue [8℄,
reep [9℄ or yield riteria and hardening laws [10℄). Although ruiform speimens have
been investigated quite extensively, no standard geometry exists to this day [11℄ and
the design of the speimen shape is still the main diÆulty that restrits appliations
for the ruiform biaxial tensile test.
The developed test mahines to produe biaxial loading on ruiform speimen are
either stand-alone biaxial testing mahines or link mehanism attahments for biaxial
testing. The devie designed by Makinde et al. [12℄ onsisted of four hydrauli atuators
with a apaity of 250kN . Two atuators were used on eah axis to ensure that the
enter of the speimen did not move during testing. The results from this researh
were used to develop an optimum speimen for low strains. Using the same testing
apparatus Green et al. [13℄ have investigated the elasto-plasti behaviour of an 1145
aluminium sheet alloy. Flat ruiform speimens have been tested under in-plane biaxial
loading onditions to obtain both the plasti work ontours and the biaxial ow urves.
A biaxial extensometer is used to measure and ontrol the strains in the entral area
of the speimen along eah loading diretion. A nite element analysis of eah test
was arried out. The numerial FE modeling ensure that the omputed fore in the
arms versus strain in the enter of the sample urves oinide with the orresponding
experimental ones. Thus the parameters of the four dierent phenomenologial models
of anisotropi plastiity and biaxial ow urves are determined. A further stand-alone
devie developed by Boehler et al. [14℄ onsisted of four double ating srew driven
pistons, mounted on an otogonal vertial frame. The test speed varies between 0:003
and 0:3mm=min. This mahine was used to test various ruiform speimen types
to develop an optimum speimen design. The optimized speimen is performed to
identify anisotropi elasti behaviour. Kuwabara et al. [15℄ study the elasti and plasti
deformation behavior of old rolled low-arbon steel under biaxial tension. The biaxial
tester was a servo type and opposing hydrauli ylinders were onneted to ommon
hydrauli lines so that the same hydrauli pressure was applied to eah. A load ell
was used in eah diretion to alulate the stress in the speimen. The strain was
alulated using strain gauges plaed in the gauge setion of the speimen. The ow
stresses measured were in relatively good agreement with those predited by Hosford's
yield riterion. Naumenko and Atkins [16℄ performed biaxial tensile tests on pre-raked
high-strength low-hardening aluminium speimens. They demonstrated that the eet
of biaxiality loading on the rak extension resistane R, was unexpetedly strong.
Shimamoto et al. [17℄ have developed a hydrauli biaxial testing system to perform
both dynami and stati tests. From dynami tests, they investigate the rak extension
behavior on an aluminium alloy (A7075-T6) at 1000mm=s. In an attempt to redue the
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ost assoiated with building stand-alone test mahines, standard tensile or ompressive
testers have been onverted to biaxial test setup (Hoferlin et al. [18℄, Mohr and Mulalo
[19℄, Ferron and Makinde [20℄). Nevertheless, link mehanism attahments for biaxial
testing mahines seem not very eÆient to study the forming limits under various and
omplex loading paths whih would require to hange the geometry of the system (length
of links, ...) for eah path. Moreover, in suh experimental devies, both high stiness
and natural frequenies are expeted so these systems are not appropriate for biaxial
tests and partiularly dynami ones. Stand-alone testing mahines seem to be more
appropriated to realize biaxial tests and more partiularly to obtain dierent strain
paths or various stress states of biaxial tension by hanging the proportion of loads or
displaements of the two axes. Moreover, to perform both stati and dynami tests
with the same devie, hydrauli tehnology seems more appropriated, by using pump
pressure or aumulator pressure for stati tests and instantaneously releasing a great
quantity of high-pressure ow aumulated for dynami tests.
In this work, a servo-hydrauli testing mahine provided with four independent
dynami atuators has been used. The testing devie is in a horizontal onguration
whih failitates aess for an easy setting of the speimen and allows a good follow-
up of the entral zone throughout the test by video reording. The enter point of
the speimen is always maintained stationary throughout the test by an eÆient servo-
hydrauli ontrol. In order to determine the forming limits under omplex loading
paths, a speimen shape has to be dened. The main diÆulty to design an appropriate
ruiform speimen shape onsists in foring the onset of neking in the entral zone and
not on the arms of the speimen. Moreover, for dynami tests, the maximum stiness
of the speimen, the initial one, has to be adjusted aording to the experimental setup
apaities in order to ontrol tensile test veloities. For the onsidered experimental
devie, the stiness of the speimens should not exeed 45kN=mm for dynami tests.
Others onsiderations like manufaturing onstraints must also be taken into aount.
In this study, dierent speimen shapes used in previous works are numerially
investigated through FE simulations. A modied ruiform speimen shape is then
proposed and the best set of geometrial dimensions is dened from a parametri study.
The proposed speimen shape is then numerially validated. Finally, the harateristis
of the developed biaxial system are presented and experiments are onduted on the
proposed ruiform speimen shape. The eÆieny of the proposed speimen shape is
also validated by experiments. The entral area of the ruiform speimen is lmed by
a amera and strain elds are determined by means of an image orrelation tehnique.
For dierent strain paths, experimental results, i.e., the strain level at the onset of
neking from the ruiform speimen are ompared with those of the more onventional
Mariniak test.
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2. Speimen design
To haraterize the mehanial behavior of materials subjeted to biaxial loadings,
various ruiform speimens have been dened. Hannon and Tiernan have published
a omplete review on this subjet [21℄. Several researhers ([22℄,[9℄) have proposed a
ruiform speimen shape with a redued thikness square entral zone and grooves in
the arms. An example of suh geometry is shown on Figure 1.
Figure 1. Geometry of Speimen 1.
To study the inuene of biaxial loadings on hardening anisotropi materials,
Ferron and Makinde [20℄ and Demmerle and Boehler [23℄ have optimized this speimen
and obtained an homogeneous stress-strain eld over a large part of the square zone.
Johnston et al. [24℄ modied the speimen 1 and added a irular entral zone with a
smaller thikness (Figure 2).
Figure 2. Geometry of Speimen 2.
Removing arm grooves, Yong et al. [25℄ proposed the shape shown Figure 3.
This form has been developed to determine the FLD under omplex loading paths
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by numerial nite element simulations. The initial speimen dimensions dened by
the authors lead to a very sti speimen: the arm width is 90mm and the entral
area diameter is 20mm. But to date, to our knowledge, no experimental results were
published to validate this shape.
Figure 3. Geometry of Speimen 3.
Another ruiform speimen shape (Figure 4) with a redued thikness in the entral
area and variable width arms has been proposed by Zhang and Sakane [26℄. This
speimen has been used to realize fatigue tests, i.e. at low strain levels.
Figure 4. Geometry of Speimen 4.
2.1. Numerial investigations
Through FE simulations, the eÆieny of the four various speimen shapes mentioned
above is numerially investigated. For that, equi-biaxial tensile test is simulated by
means of the FE software pakage ABAQUS. Considering the symmetry of the speimen
geometry, only one quarter of the speimen is analyzed. For meshing, tetrahedron
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elements are used and a rened mesh is adopted in the sensitive areas where strain
loalizations ould our (entral zone, intermediate setion, llet, grooves). The
isotropi elasto-plasti behavior of an aluminium alloy is assumed. The elasti part
is desribed by Hooke's model with Young modulus, E = 70000MPa and Poisson ratio,
 = 0:3. For the plasti part, isotropi von Mises yield riteria is used and the hardening
behavior is desribed by a Ludwik's law:
 = 
0
+K"
n
(1)
where  and " are the equivalent stress and the equivalent plasti strain respetively,

0
is the Yield stress obtained from a mono-axial tensile test, K = 553MPa and n = 0:61
are material parameters.
The various shapes suggested (gures 1 to 4) were dimensioned with the following
rules: (i) the harateristi dimension of the entral zone is xed at a value ranging from
20 to 30mm. This dimension is mainly imposed by the dynami aquisition apaities of
the amera, (ii) other prinipal dimensions (width and thikness of the arms, thikness
of the entral area) are hosen aording to either the maximum load apaities of
the experimental setup or the maximum stiness of the sample. The maximum value
of the stiness is dened by the apaities of the experimental devie. Consequently,
the thikness of the entral area and arms are respetively xed to 1 and 4mm. For
speimens 2 to 4, the thikness of the intermediate zone is 2mm.
2.2. Results and disussion
To ensure that neking always appears in the entral zone, the design of the ruiform
speimens must indue the greatest deformations in the entral zone and no strain
loalizations in the other areas (grooves, llets, ...). Both the equivalent plasti strain
and the maximal prinipal strain in the speimen are observed. In the geometrial
singularities (grooves for example), the observation of the equivalent plasti strain is not
suÆient, sine the major prinipal strain an reah high values leading to a loalization
of the deformation (and then frature) although the equivalent strain is not very high.
The gures 5 and 6 show the distribution of the equivalent plasti strain (PEEQ) and
the maximal prinipal strain elds for speimens 1 to 4. Only the interesting zone,
i.e. the entral zone is observed. All the results presented orrespond to the moment
when the maximum value of the equivalent plasti strain reahes 30% in one point of the
speimen. In order to evaluate the inuene of the shape details suh as the grooves, the
llet of the arms, the evolution of the strains (equivalent plasti and maximal prinipal)
is also plotted along a path (represented by a mixed line).
Aording to gures 5 and 6, one an see that the strain onentration is more
homogeneous in the entral test setion of the speimens with grooves (speimens 1 and
2). But, for the speimen 1, the maximum strain value (30%) is reahed in the grooves.
This phenomenon is less pronouned for speimen 2 where an intermediate zone has
been added. The equivalent plasti strain is then slightly higher in the entral zone
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Figure 5. Equivalent plasti strain and maximal prinipal strain elds for speimens
1 and 2.
than in the grooves. But, the maximal prinipal strain is always muh higher (27:5%)
in grooves than in the entral area (15%). For the speimen 3, the maximal prinipal
strain is obtained in the llet of the arms (25%) whereas in the entral zone the level
reahed is approximately 15%. For the speimen 4, the highest strain values (maximal
prinipal strain or equivalent plasti strain) are loated in the llet of the arms whereas
in the entral area, the value of the maximum prinipal strain is the lowest one among
the four speimens (11%).
Table 1. Stinesses of the tested speimens.
Speimen 1 2 3 4
Stiness (KN/mm) 42 45 62 38
The results of the FE simulations show that the speimens 2 and 3 seem to be
the more eÆient sine they lead to the maximum values of strain in the entral zone.
But speimen 3 is, for all the speimens tested, the stiest (Tab. 1). Moreover, for all
the speimens, to redue the stress/strain onentrations in the llets of the arms, it
would be advisable to inrease the width of the arms but that would result in inreasing
signiantly the stiness of the speimen. Finally, the shape of speimen proposed
gure 2 seems to be the most eetive and the most promising. The positioning of the
grooves on the arms permits to limit the stiness of the speimen. An optimization an
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Figure 6. Equivalent plasti strain and maximal prinipal strain elds for speimens
3 and 4.
be performed, FE simulations show notably that the distane between the ends of the
grooves and the edge of the square entral zone, had a great inuene on the level of
deformation in the grooves and llets of the arms. Thereafter, on the basis of the shape
of the sample 2, a modied form is proposed and optimized in order to redue the strain
loalization in grooves.
3. Speimen optimization
The speimen hosen in the previous part must be optimized in order to make eÆient
its use for a whole forming limit urve identiation. Finally, the validity of the
optimization is veried with the determination of a numerial FLC for the above used
material.
3.1. Optimization of the ruiform speimen shape
The main purpose of the optimization is to ensure a strain loalization at the entral
point of the speimen and then the onset of neking in this zone. The strain path value
at the entral point of the speimen is diretly linked to the veloity ratio of atuators
for the two tested axes. If the strain loalization appears in a dierent zone, the strain
path in this zone will be dierent from the veloity ratio and then only a partial forming
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limit urve will be drawn. Thereafter on the basis of the shape illustrated by gure 7,
a modiation of the form of the entral zone is proposed.
Figure 7. Geometry of the optimized speimen shape.
Aording to the previous study, two key geometrial parameters have been
identied for the strain distribution in the speimen. These parameters are the length
L between the ends of the grooves and the edge of the square entral zone and the
llet of arms R

(Figure 7). As seen before, by adjusting these parameters to adequate
values, the strain level in grooves and llets of the arms is limited by omparison with
the level in the entral region of the speimen. This is the rst step of the optimization
proedure, the seond step onsists in the strain loalization at the entral point of the
speimen for the strain path ontrol. Hereafter, to ahieve the proedure, two dierent
shapes are proposed and disussed for the entral zone of the speimen. For speimen
I, a hamfer between the at entral irular zone and the intermediate square zone is
dened (Figure 8) and for speimen II, the entral point and the intermediate square
zone are onneted by a urved prole (radius) (Figure 9).
Figure 8. Speimen I : transition with hamfer.
One an see in gures 8 and 9 that the thikness of the entral test setion T is
also a key parameter for the strain loalisation and homogeneity. For speimen I, the
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Figure 9. Speimen II : transition with radius.
diameter of the at entral test setion is noted D
i
. A parametri study was arried out
and the best set of parameters obtained is given in table 2.
Table 2. Optimized geometrial parameters.
L(mm) R

(mm) D
i
(mm) T (mm)
Speimen I 4.5 8 10 0.75
Speimen II 4.5 8 - 0.75
In order to make a hoie between speimen I and speimen II, we an observe the
evolution of strain path in the two speimens (Figure 10) for equi-biaxial onditions,
i.e. same imposed veloities for the two axes.
Figure 10. Strain path distribution in speimen I and II.
A strain path value of 1 is logially observed at the entral point of the two
speimens but strain loalization and then the neking phenomenon doesn't neessary
appear in this zone. To identify the zone where neking is likely to appear, the evolution
of equivalent plasti strain is plotted following the diagonal line of the square entral
zone (dotted lines in Figure 10) just before the onset of neking.
Two dierent evolutions of the equivalent plasti strain an be observed in Figure
11. For speimen II, the maximum value is measured at the entral point of the speimen
and the strain path orresponds to the imposed veloity ratio. However, for speimen
I, the maximum value of equivalent plasti strain is reahed in the transition zone
between hamfer and at entral zone. In this zone, a strain path of 0.6 is evaluated.
As a result, if neking appears in this zone, the strain path is not diretly imposed
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Figure 11. Evolution of the plasti equivalent strain on the diagonal line of speimen
I and II square entral zone.
by the displaement onditions (ratio of 1) and the onstrution of the whole forming
limit urve beomes impossible in the expansion domain (strain path from 0 to 1). This
result is onrmed by gure 12 in whih we an observe the evolution of strain path for
dierent speed ratios at the entral point for speimen II and at the transition zone for
speimen I. As previously stated, speimen II is more appropriate to over the whole
strain path range. Besides, at the end of the test, for the onset of neking, the strain
path remains onstant for all speed ratios for this speimen.
Figure 12. Strain paths in speimens I and II for dierent imposed veloity ratios.
In onlusion, speimen II seems to be appropriate for a omplete haraterization
of sheet formability. This is onrmed by the following part in whih a numerial forming
limit urve an be found by use of this speimen.
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3.2. FLC identiation
For the numerial identiation of forming limit urves, the main diÆulty lies in the
hoie of an appropriate riterion to detet the onset of neking. Dierent failure riteria
have been disussed by Zhang et al [7℄. If the neking ours in a zone, a sharp hange of
strain an be observed, orresponding to the onset of a plasti instability. Moreover, after
the onset of this phenomenon, the level of strain remains onstant in the other adjaent
zones. This behaviour an be observed by following the evolution of the equivalent
plasti strain for four dierent nodes, from the speimen entral point (node 1) (Figure
13).
Figure 13. Loalization of nodes 1 to 4 in the entral zone of the speimen.
The evolution of the equivalent plasti strain for nodes 1 to 4 is plotted in Figure 14
for equi-biaxial onditions. An homogeneous evolution for these four urves is observed
up to a moment of about t=3.5 s, after whih the equivalent plasti strain for node 1
diverges rapidly ompared to that of nodes 3 and 4. As expeted, for these two nodes,
the equivalent plasti strain remains onstant after the onset of neking in the zone of
node 1. Moreover, this observation onrms the eÆieny of speimen II in loalizing
neking at its enter.
In this work, the riterion widely used in the M-K model studies is hosen to
predit the onset of loalized neking. When the equivalent plasti strain inrement
ratio between a point loated in the neking zone (node 1) and a point in a adjaent
zone (nodes 3 or 4) attains a ritial value, the onset of loalized neking is assumed to
our and the orresponding major and minor strains alulated at node 1 are retained
as a point on the FLC. In the literature, this ritial value generally varies from 7 [27℄
to 10 [28℄ and it is neessary to rigorously x it for our spei geometry. From Figure
14, the plasti instability is learly loated with the evolution of the equivalent plasti
strain at node 1 thanks to the onset of a bifuration point at t
Bifuration
= 3:4s. We
propose to plot the evolution of the equivalent plasti strain inrement ratio between
nodes 1 and 3 ("
1
="
3
) and between nodes 1 and 4 ("
1
="
4
). In order to apply this
method for experimental identiation of forming limit urves, the inrement must not
be alulated for a short time, otherwise many utuations assoiated with the auray
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Figure 14. Evolution of the equivalent plasti strain for nodes 1 to 4.
of the experimental strain measurement ould appear. The inrement is alulated for
a time of 1s and the results are plotted in Figure 15.
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Figure 15. Evolution of the equivalent plasti strain in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) and
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).
For the time orresponding to the onset of neking (t
Bifuration
), the ritial values
are identied for the two inrement ratios. Afterwards, the higher and more sensible
ratio "
1
="
4
will be used and a ritial value of 8 seems to be appropriate to detet
the onset of the bifuration point and then the phenomenon of neking (Figure 15). For
the time orresponding to the ourene of neking, the numerial limit strain, i.e., the
major and minor prinipal strains are alulated. Moreover, it is found that this ritial
value is well appropriate for the dierent speed ratios imposed on the two axes. To
over the whole forming limit diagram, the following speed ratios are tested : 1, 0.75,
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0.5, 0.4, 0.25, 0.1, 0, -0.02, -0.1 and free for one axis. The forming limit urve identied
by use of this riterion is given in Figure 16.
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Figure 16. Numerial forming limit urve.
Then, a whole forming limit urve is plotted for this material and we an observe
that the FLC is slightly shifted ompared to a lassial one. Indeed, the minimum of
the FLC is not loated for a zero value of the minor strain. This well known eet [28℄
is due to the non-linearity of the strain path at node 1 at the beginning of the test as it
an be observed in Figure 17.
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Figure 17. Strain path at node 1 for dierent speed ratios.
A rigorous method, whih an be applied in a numerial or experimental approah,
has been onstruted in this part and it is proposed to validate it through an
experimental ampaign on an aluminium alloy dediated to sheet forming proesses.
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4. Experimental validation
In this part, after a brief desription of the biaxial testing mahine and its performanes,
a omparison between speimen I and speimen II is presented in order to onrm the
previous numerial results. Finally, a forming limit urve is experimentally identied
for an aluminium alloy 5086.
4.1. Biaxial testing mahine and performanes
The proposed experimental devie, presented in Figure 18, is a servo-hydrauli testing
mahine provided with four independent dynami atuators allowing biaxial tensile tests
on ruiform speimens following two perpendiular axes. For eah atuator, the loading
apaity is 50KN and the maximum veloity an reah up 2m=s. The load on eah axis
is measured by two spei gage sensors plaed between the grip and atuator rod (19).
Figure 18. Servo-hydrauli testing mahine.
Before the design stage of this mahine, one important requirement was the
synhronization at impat of the four atuators for whih the absolute displaement
dierene must be less than 0:5mm. This point is always veried on this mahine as
illustrated in Figure 20 where the displaement of the entral point during test for a
speimen tested at a veloity of 1m=s for eah atuator is plotted. The trajetory of
this point is held in a 0:2mm by 0:2mm window size.
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Figure 19. Grip devie for eah atuator.
Figure 20. Central point displaement.
4.2. Strain measurement
The Digital Image Correlation (DIC) is used to evaluate the strain omponents during
the experiments. To apture the onseutive images during the test, a Fastam ultima
APX-RS digital CMOS amera assoiated with a maro lens is used. The maximum
aquisition rate is 3000i=s for a 10241024 pixels full resolution range. For the speimen
geometry dened above, the dimensions of the lmed entral zone are about 3030mm.
A resolution of 512 512 pixels and an aquisition of 500i/s are used during the tests.
The DIC tehnique requires a random spekle pattern so that the image of the speimen
ould be represented by a disrete funtion of values depending on grey levels (Figure
21). The subset size used here is 3232 pixels. The ommerial digital imaging program
CORRELA2006, developed by LMS at the University of Poitiers, is employed to perform
orrelation analysis in this work. The DIC program evaluates the surfae strains of the
speimen.
4.3. Tests on speimen I and speimen II
In order to validate the dened shapes of speimen I and speimen II, samples have been
manufatured in a rolled aluminium alloy sheet (AA 2017) and a stati equi-biaxial test
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Figure 21. Random spekle pattern and subsets used for the orrelation analysis.
has been performed (1mm=s for eah atuator). As expeted, neking and then frature
always appear in the transition zone between hamfer and at entral zone for speimen
I and at the entral point for speimen II (Figure 22).
Figure 22. Frature in speimen I (left) and speimen II.
As presented in the previous numerial study and by use of the DIC tehnique,
the evolution of equivalent plasti strain is measured following the diagonal line of the
square entral zone for the two speimens (Figure 23). The same onlusions an be
drawn, for speimen I, the maximum equivalent plasti strain develops in the transition
zone between hamfer and at entral zone.
4.4. Experimental forming limit urve
The proedure, presented in paragraph 3.2 for numerial FLC identiation, is applied
here to detet the experimental limit strains of an aluminium alloy 5086 (Figure 24).
The same value of the ritial equivalent plasti strain inrement ratio is onsidered.
The strain elds on the surfae speimen, more partiularly in the entral zone, are
obtained from the DIC tehnique. The strain thikness is alulated assuming the
inompressibility ondition during plasti work. Then, an "experimental" equivalent
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Figure 23. Experimental evolution of the plasti equivalent strain on the diagonal
line of speimen I and II square entral zone.
plasti strain an be determined. Quasi-stati onditions are onsidered for this rst
experimental ampaign, the main objetive was to verify our proedure for a good
prediting of the onset of neking. Then, a maximum veloity of 1mm=s is xed for
one axis and for the other one, the veloity varies from free to 1mm=s. Figure 25 shows
dierent initial diretions of frature depending on measured strain path but in all ases,
the initial stage takes plae in the enter of the speimen.
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Figure 24. Experimental forming limit urve of AA5086.
For the forming limit urve desribed in Figure 24, we an observe that the balaned
biaxial strain state is not obtained although the orresponding speed ratio has been
tested. It means that, for this material, the onset of neking appears in the entral
zone of the sample but not exatly at the entral point. This eet an be explained
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Figure 25. Frature of speimens for dierent sets of minor and major strains.
by the anisotropi behaviour of the tested aluminium alloy. In this ase, the strain
path is slightly dierent from the path imposed by the veloity ratio of the atuators.
The results presented in Figure 24 are in aordane with results from a onventional
Mariniak test, developed in parallel (Figure 26). As shown previously, the FLC from
the biaxial test is slightly shifted ompared to the minimum value of the major strain
measured with the Mariniak Test. Nevertheless, the average level of forming limit
strains get with the two experimental methods are rather omparable.
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Figure 26. Comparison of Mariniak and biaxial tests for prediting formability of
AA5086.
On the other hand, the use of the Mariniak test under dynami onditions,
i.e. with high forming rates, seems rather diÆult ontrary to our biaxial tehnique
assoiated with a high speed amera. The inuene of forming rate and then strain rate
on metal sheet formability will be studied thanks to this new tehnique.
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5. Conlusions and Perspetives
Through numerial FE simulations, various ruiform speimen shapes have been
investigated. A parametri study leads to the denition of an eÆient shape for
whih the strain loalization appears in the entral zone. The numerial approah is
validated by experiments on an aluminium alloy AA5086. The onset of neking an be
observed and measured in the zone of interest and an experimental forming limit urve
is identied thanks to a systemati proedure whih an be used both on numerial
or experimental results. Compared to lassial tehniques used in the eld of elasto-
plasti haraterization of the metalli sheet behavior, the proposed biaxial experimental
devie assoiated with the optimized in-plane ruiform speimen shape presents several
advantages:
 The strain path is diretly ontrolled by displaements imposed on eah axe of the
speimen independently from the speimen shape. Moreover, omplex linear and
non-linear loading paths an be applied.
 The dened shape leads to very non homogeneous strain and stress elds in the
speimen. Material parameters (onstants of both hardening law and anisotropi
yield riteria) an be identied aurately by means of an inverse analysis assoiated
with the global measurement of fores and displaements and with the loal
measurement of displaement or strain elds.
 Frition eets have no inuene on the results obtained from the proposed
rheologial test.
 With a single speimen geometry, a omplete haraterization of both the FLD and
rheologial behavior an be identied.
 Finally, the experimental devie, in the proposed onguration, is well adapted
to haraterize the whole elasto-plasti behavior of metalli sheets under dynami
biaxial loadings.
Our present works fous on the identiation of rheologial parameters of hardening
laws or yield riteria using the biaxial tensile test presented in this study. This
experimental devie will be used in the future to study the inuene of operating
onditions suh as temperature and strain rate on formability of sheet metals.
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